
Descriptioiis of ^\e^\ Spliiiigidae

in tlie collection of Dr. Otto Staiuliiiger b>

The Hon. »nltcr Kothscliild.

|)r. Staudinp:('r sfiit nie soiuc tiiiic ajro ;i nuiiiltfr of

Si»liiii<ii(lat' he was imablc to nai)u\ aiid anioii«'- thcm I havc

touiul U) siK'cics ut'AV to scieiicc which I dcscribe as tbllows.

1. liOpliuroii rinbriiiiiin sj). nov. Tat'. \. Fi«-. 4. ]\Ialt':

fon'\viii<>s yt'llowish chocolate \vith a larjic ohliiiiic incoular

wcdji'o shajx'd darkci' patch, broadcst oii tlic costa and hfcoiniiiu"

iianower at tlie anjile of thc inner mai^rin. Tliis i»ati'h is

hordcred on cach sidc hy a narrow whiti^^li <>it'y line. Hind-

wings doop l)rowu. Head abdomen and thorax cliocolate brown.

Indoisidc: Foro-winos Avith basal two tbirds and a subapical

patch (laik brownisb yrey. i'est of win<:s orancfc brown. Hind-

\vin<i's bidwnisli oianjic. Body diill oraimc bi-own. Foniab' siniilai*

to male, but <:n)und cob)!!!' of wings docj) l)larkish rbocolate and

b'ss distinct and with a inst -red fringe. 9 2 inches =
öl millini. S 1% inclios = 40 niillini. Habitat : Sierra

Leone and ('amaroons.

2. Lophiiron HreviixMiue sp. nov. Tat. V. Fiü. ö.

Forewings chocolate brown. varie^iated with bronze sliad»'s

and erossed by several liairlikc transverse lin«'s. Hindwings

daik chocolate with whitish fringes and an indistinct oiange

spot near the anal anjile. Head and thoiax chocolate. Ab-

domen brownish orange with a row of golden dots on each

side. l'nderside: Forewings with basal two tbirds and bordri-

nn onter niargin deei) brown. rest of wings orange, densely freck-

b'd with dark red. Hindwings orange, densely tVeckled with

red and cros.sed l>y two transverse lines. the inner one dark

l)rewii. the onter one red and with a dark brown border.

Habitat: Caniaroons. Tliis si)ecies is i»e(Miliar for it.s .short

bluiit wings.

t
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298 Walter Rothschild:

3, Diodosida Elegaus sp. iiov. Forewings chocolate

grey, crossed transvorsely l)y a nmnbei' of zig'zao; l)rownish

lines. Outer margiii angulated and scolloped. Hindwing's

chestnut red Avitli a narrow diül l)ro\vn border. Margius miieh

scolloped and fringe white. Body cliocolate grey. Underside:

Forewings witli basal two tliirds chestnut red, outer third

reddish brown crossed l)y some hairlike zigzag brown lines.

Hindwings greyish brown, crossed by a nuniber of zigzag

liairlike lines. Body greyish brown. F^xpanse 2 inches =
öl niillini. Habitat : Sierra Leone.

4. Goiienyo Irrorata sp. nov. Taf. VII, Fig. 3. Fore-

wings greyish greeu, more ashy towards tlie outer margin;

the Costa froni the base for a tourth of its length niarked by
5 indistinct brown transverse streaks, Avhile the apex of the

cell and subapical region have several dark patches. From
the apex to the centre of the inner margin run several zig-

zag hairlike oblique and transverse lines and there is a

transverse submarginal row of 7 l)lack dots, terminating in a

large black patch near the angle of the inner margin. There

is also a black Stigma in the cell. Hindwings l)rownish black,

crossed. from the costal mai'gin to the anal angle by a broad

oblique buffy olive band. Head and thorax dull olive. Ab-
domen olive brown. Underside: Forewings with basal half dull

grey, outer half chestnut red densely freckled with dark grey

border and a transverse line also grey. Hindwings red with

whitish grey border and densely freckled with dark grey.

Head. thorax, and abdomen greyish white. Ex])anse 3 inches

= 7() millim. Habitat : Chuchuras, Peru.

5 Theretra Böttgeri sp. nov. I'his species is inter-

mediate between T. Docilis Butl. and T. Drucei Kir])y. Fore-

wings greyish rosy on cinnamon colour, crossed near the base

by two double lines of a darker colour. Within the cell is

a small brown stigina followed by a large dark blotch. Outer

third of the wing clouded with dark broAvn. and a heavj^

obli(iue dark brown line runs from the apex to the centre of

the inner margin. In addition the whole wings are freckled

with dark dots. Hindwings dark brown with black base and

crossed by a broad orange cinnamon band. Head deep

chocolate, thorax cinnamon with a broad bar of chocolate

bordered with white on each side. Abdomen: base chocolate

brown, rest pale cinnamon. Underside rufous cinnamon with

dark grey border and heavy brown freckling. Expanse
3 inches = 76 millim. Habitat: Chuchuras, Peru. A second
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s}H'cinu'n tVoiii Sao Paulo Biazil is niorc sliadcd witli

(ilivc <i:n'('ii.

t). Tlieretrsi l*se»doiiessus sp. luiv. Tat'. V. Fi«::. 2.

Kor('wing:s dcep olive greeii with a i-onud black stigina in tho

cell and crossed by tivc heavy ol)li(in(' transvcrsc lincs.

Hindwinü:s black, crossed by a broad band of oranjrr yoUow.

Hi'ad. tliorax and abdonicn olive with two silv<T <ri<'y lateral

lonuitudinal stripes. Inderside laitons orange. t'reekle(l and

si)otted with blaek. Expans<' 4'/, inches = 114 niillini.

Habitat : Kastern Sumatra.

7. Pliilainpeliis Traiisliiieatus s}). nov. Tat'. \ II. Kiu. 2.

Tliis s])ecies is nearest to Ph. Kacns Cram. Foiewinjrs dusky
^revish brown and crossed by eight hairlike zigzag transverse

lines and a dark brown wider ol>li(iue bar reachinp; from the

centre of the eosta to the outer niargin one fourth above the

angle of the inner margin. Xear the i)ase is a small blaek

>l)ot. in the rentre of de inner margin is a large blaek blotch

and at the angle of the inner niarghi are two small blaek

Spots, one above the other. Hindwings: base blaek. outer third

Itlackish grey, eentre ])ale olive green. abdominal margin i»ale

(»live gretni, anal angle pinkish greyish brown with two small

blaek dots. Head and thoi-ax yellowish l)rown with a darker

stripe down the eentre. At the juneture o{ the thorax and
abdomen are two large dai'k ehocolate blotelies and on each

side of the third and fourth abdominal Segment is a dark

brown patch; rest of abdomen pale yellowish brown. I'nder-

side clay-brown with a dark streak rnnning in from a])ex of

forewings. Exi)anse 4 inches == |02 niillim. Hal)itaT :

Sta. Catharina. Ib-azil.

'S. Daphnis ]iabiiaua sj). uov. l'af. \', Fig. o. This

species is intermediate between 1). ("haga Moore and
1). Ernestina Mooi-e, but is very singnlar in liaving many of

the typical Daphnis-pattern wanting. Forewings deep violet

grey. clonded with pur])le blaek and with a large irregulär

dark area in the centre of the wing. Apex slightly produced

and hooked. Hindwings dee]) brown. Head ])ale grey with

piirple brown centre. tliorax dee]) grey with pui'ple brown
sides and a white boi-der. Abdomen pale grey. Fnderside

deep reddish grey. mai'ked with almost obliterated dots and

lines. Expan.se 2 Vo inches = (i.'Jmillim. Habitat: Labuan. Horneo.

it. Aiiipelophaija Harterti sj). nr)v. Foi-ewings greeni.^^h

ash-grey with a small indistinct stigma in the cell and an

angnlated rust-red patch one fourth from the onter margin.
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Hiiidwiiigs blackisli brown. Head, tliorax aud abdonien grey.

Undei'side rnsty brownish grey with the red pateh very

pronoimced. Expanse o'/a inches, == ol» inillim. Habitat

:

Margherita, Upper Assam (coli. Hartert).

10. Ambulyx Staudingeri sp. iiov. Taf. VII. Fig. 1.

Forewiugs reddish cinnanion brown with a islight lavender

blooni, getting much darker towards the outer i)arts of the

wing. From the apex and along the outer niargin i.s a eon-

caA'e blackish submarginal line and near base of Ibrewings

a round black spot. Hindwings black, irrorated with einnamou-

red, l'ading into brown on the abdominal margin and yellow

011 the costal margin. Head cinnanion brown with chocolate

centre. thorax cinnamon brown with a central brown dorsal

line. Undersidt^ dee}) rusty reddish brown, paler towards

base of wings. Expanse inches = oOI> millim. Habitat

:

Mindanao, Philippine Islands. ,

11. Eurypteryx Mirabilis sp. nov. Taf. VI, Fig. o.

Tliis extraordinary iiisect is tlu^ second discovered of the

genus Euryi)teryx. E. MoUuccae Feld., the other species, is

Yery imperfectly known as the only kiiown specimen, the

type, is in very bad coiidition, in fact almost unrecognisable,

and I believe the flgure in the Novara Reise to be i)ure

fantasy. I thought at one time the specimens I am des-

cribing below were only line examples of Moluccae Feld, but

the two conspicuous yellow patclies near the apex of the

Ibrewings are wanting. Forewings dark chocolate brown with

a double Stigma in the cell of l)rilliant silver. about one tifth

froni the base and behind the cell is a large wedge shai)ed

blotch of yellowish olive brown. traversed from the costa to

the inner margin by life light and dark transverse zigzag

lines. At the apex of the cell, joiiied to the costa, and reaching

from the cell two thirds of the way to the apex of the wing:

is an oblong and large brownish grey patch, in front of which
is a reddish dot. as also at the angle of the inner margin.

Hindwings l)lack. costal margin pale Inift", anal angle mucli

produced and brownish red; on the costa there is a large

hooked projection. Body black brown variegated with a few

red hairs. Female similar to male but much paler in colour.

Expanse S 0^/4 inches = 95 millim. 9 4 inches = 102 millim.

Habitat: S Kina Balu. Borneo. ? Sumatra.

12. Xepliele Rectaii§:iilata sp. no^^ Forewings brownisli

olive with a niimber of darker reticulations. From the costa,

about the middle of the cell to the angle of the inner niargin
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nuis ;i iiH't.illic silvcr limid wliicli Joiiis ;it tlic an^ilc iiiintliri-

silvcry l);ni(l niiiiiiiiir siihinaijjiii.illy tVoiii tlic .-iix'x of thc

lon'\viii<r ;il(tu<i' thc outcr in;ii<iiii to thc an<:ic. Hiii(l\viii<rs

icddish chücoliitc, olivc towanls thc l)asc. Hcad and thorax

hrowiiish olivc. Abdonuni hrownish olivc; last scjrmciit and
a row of jtatrhcs on cach sidc of ahdouicn lihick. anal tnft

rcddish olivc. Kxpansc .'>'/., inchcs = X9 iiiilliin. H.iliitat :

"^icna Leone.

1.-). Meijaiioton Varie^^jitiiiii sj». ho\. Taf. \'l. Ki^^ 1.

Tliis spccis is icniarkaltic in liavin«:' ninch hriiiiitcr coloni's

than thc rcst of thc ucnns. Koicwin<iS hlack. dcnscly and
in'c*>iilaily powdorcd with white scales. ji:ivinii' thc win^^s a

lutary ash i>rcy colonr with irrc*:ulai' hlack patchcs and
strcaks; a small white sti^ma in thc cell. Lowcr half of

hasc of forcwinfrs snlphui- ycllow. Hindwin<is hiick red hase

sulphnr ycllow. followed Ity a larm^ i)atch of <>rcyish hlack.

vai'icjoatcd Avith ycllow hars. winitrs ciosscd hy a row of small

hlack Spots incrcasinu' in sizc towards thc anal angic whicli

is ocTni)ied hy a larfro blotcli half hlack and half white.

Body oicy vaiicg:ated with ycllow hair:«;. Kxi)ansc Vj^ inchcs
== 114 millini. Hahitat: (Queensland.

14. Kury^rlottis Albostiarinata sp. nov. Korewin^s
vclvety l)lack variegated with in-egnlar transverse hars of a

l)alci- hlack hrown densely powdered with violet grey scah's.

In thc cell is a fairly largc round crcaniy white stigma.

Hindwing:s hrownish hhu-k. bandcd and jmwdercd with violet

jiTcy. Head hlack. powdered with violet üTcy. thoi-ax hlack.

hcavily variegated with rcddish hairs. Ahdonicn hlack. varic-

jratcd with giey and with live round orang«' ycllow hlotches

on cach sidc. Kxpansc ö inchcs = 127 millini. Hahitat.

Cauca Valley (Colnmhia).

lö. l*lil('ü:<'tli(nitiiis (ilarlcppi s]t nov.- ) Taf, V. Kig^. l.

Forcwing's diill l>rowii. crossed l)y a numhei- of transverse

lincs of hlack Innatcd si)ots and i)owdcr»'(l all ovcr with pale

«rrey spots. .\ear thc hase of thc forcwiiiü's are s<'vei'al

*) Herr Wcynier, der das von Herrn Weyding bereits abgebililete

Stück sah, tlieilt mir mit, dass diese Art bereits von Kirby als Proto-
parce Dalica in den Transactions ICntom. Society 1877, p. 243 be-

schrieben nnd in Aid to tlie idcntitication of Insects by Cli. o. Water-
house, Plate 70 abgebildet sei.

XB. Der Herr Autor, dem ich die Correctur seiner Arbeit sandte,

bittet mich folgende Homerkung hinzuzufügen: I compared it with Kirby'*

and it is in niy ojjinioii oertainly not I'. Dalicn. W. H.
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302 Walter Kothschild.

imperfect l)and.s of witlie; in tlie cell is a white stig-ma

encircled witli a l)lack border on to wliieh is joiiied a wedge-

shaped white patch extending to the costa. Apex and a

large patch rnnning into the wing white. Angle of inner

margin white and grey. Fringe white and l)lack. Hindwings

deep brown, crossed by a central grey band and three black

ones and powdered witli grey. Body deep brown, freckled

and variegated Avith white and witli three orange yellow

patches on each side. Elxpanse ö inches = 127 millim.

Habitat : Hnayabamba, East Fern.

16. Phlegethontius Manducoides sp. nov. Taf. YI.

Fig. 2. Forewings deep black, base. a broad band one third

from the l)ase, and a band one fourth from de outer margin

pale whitish i)ink. these two transverse pink l)ands are joined

near the inner margin by an irregulär broad longitudinal liar

of the same coloUr. These pale bands and streaks have

several lines of black lunules in their midst and there is also

a small pale stigma in the cell. Hindwings white with a

very heavy wide brownish ])lack l)order and two transverse

blackish bands, the inner one broad, the outer narrow. Head,

thorax and abdomen black, variegated with white and with

three pale yellow patches on each side of the abdomen. Ex-

panse 4 inches == 102 millim. Habitat : (lüquitos, Bolivia.
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